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_,~ECRETARY BUTZ: Gentlemen and. l~dies ,_ I have
just submitted my .letter of resignation tq..the. P~esd.dent,
·and he has accepted it. I want to say .that .this was
.
completely my own decision in terms of what I and Mrs.
Butz felt would be in,the bes~ interest of the President,
of the campaign-for election anq of Government.itself.

At n~ -·time was pressure .put . on m~ from the Wh.i te
House to do. this. They left it entirely.to me,·
'· ....

I

~e

have -- Mrs. Butz and I have -~ considered
this very carefully and prayerfully. I have gotten a lot of
input frQm staff, from friends,and this is our decision.
~-

, L want to read you the letter I have r,vri tten the

President·and read.a statement-that I want to make for the
record.
-'!Dear Mr. President: I hereby submit my resig. nation as.Secretary of ~~riculture.
.·

· "I sincerely ~pol~Jize fo~~any offense that ~ay
have been caused by the unfortunate choice of lan~ua~e used
in a recent conversation and rePorted o~blicly.
:.1

r;

"It has been a high privilep;e_to serve as a meMber
of the Ford A.d:rdnistration~ American· farmers will ahvaYs
be ~rateful to you for your solid support of our efforts to
raise their incoMes and to nermit theM to mana~e their farms
without· excessive governmental regulation.
.
"I shall always be your ardent supporter.
"Sincerely yours, Earl L. Rutz."
Here is the statement that T penned last evening
at hoMe. It reflects :rny genuine feelinp:s, and I t,rfsh now
to read it for the record.
MORE
(OWR)

- 2 III h.r3.ve _suhmi tted ,.,"
as a member of the Cabinet.

res:i_c:rn~tion

to the President

"This is the price I nay for a gross indiscretion
in a ~rivate conversation. The use of a bad racial commentary
in no r.ray reflects MV re~l atti tu.de.
"By takinP: ·this action, I hope to re"love even
the appearance of racisrn.as an issue in the l='ord camnaign.
President Ford is· a 'decent ma.n ·with hbr.h :moral values,
who insists that every American be treated equally and
with dignity. Ever~ rnembe~ of.hi~ AdminiBtration must and
does subscribe to the same values.
"The record of the Ford Administration with
respect to minorities is one of gen~rous program suonort,
syrr\pathetic and dignified treatment and genuine oro,:rress
in economic and social terms. 'rhis area r.rill.c6ntinue to
receive top pri~rity.
"~tv resignation must in no wise be internreted
as sipnaling· a chan~e in the farM noiicies 'o* the l='ord
.Administration.
Under President Ford, net farm income
~n the u.~. is mo~e than double the !~vel of 1965-1968 ~
the last four vears .of thE> 1Johnson A.dministration. Bxnorts
have trioled, cost to the taxnaver has ~~en rerluced hv
three-fourths and.·
60 million
ac't'es for~erly
held
out of .
.
. . .
'' I .
. . ..
Production at public·e~pense have been··r~leased for
'O!'oduction ~- ''Parmers ha.ve had the yo~~ of· bureaucratic
control lifted from them. Horld and domestic food needs
are being filled m6r~·adequately *Rin~~ver be¥ore. The
us~ of food and food ·ass{stan6~ pro~rams for htiman~t~~ian
needs is Much higher than in the l96'1s.

"It is important:that the agricultural orogram
of this Administration be continued. That ·is t,1hV fiu'Mers
should sunoort Gerald Ford in the election. 'T'hat is l.rhy I
·~hall
. continue to.work tireiesslv for his election."
.
.
That.is the end of the statement.
Thank

YOU

very much.
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